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Summer's arrived

Dear All,

The summer has arrived, and it’s definitely warmed up!

It’s a great time for Summer mission fun days, gazebos and events!

We’ve got some special summer offers for you in E-news too!

Whilst it heats up, we’re getting more and more excited here about the year
of mission!

So, if you haven’t seen it yet, check out the 23-24 Hub for resources and
join the Facebook group!

Enjoy E-news

mailto:admin@hopetogether.org.uk
mailto:ctcinfohub@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8PM7fsdPzlc&feature=youtu.be


Rachel Jordan-Wolf
Executive Director, Hope Together

HEAR MORE FROM RACHEL   

Hope 23-24 Hub walkthrough
The hub is the place to be as you prepare for your mission this summer -
take a little bit of time to familiarise yourself with everything it has to
offer!  Check it out

Got any questions - ask away on our Facebook group! 

TAKE A QUICK LOOK

https://youtu.be/PAHblnwpX8U
https://youtu.be/pXc39txj_VM
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/397397/HubHome.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/259025859984225
https://youtu.be/pXc39txj_VM


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What's the deal for Summer?
We bet you are gearing up for those summer fun days now that the sun is
shining! Whether you’re hosting an outdoor party, or afternoon tea to know
your neighbours, there will be a chance for some invitation - Why not share
the Hope magazine to kickstart a faith conversation in a relaxing
environment? 

Deal alert: They are now FREE!

BUY MAGAZINE

 

https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Shop/Products/502019/Product/Magazines/Hope_For_All.aspx
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Shop/Products/502019/Product/Magazines/Hope_For_All.aspx


 
 

Too wild to miss
It’s your last chance to get all signed up for our Wild Hope adventure next
month. We will be bringing together a team of young adults keen to share
the gospel and be part of a life-changing experience by learning and then
going into the wild to make a difference on the streets. Share this with
anyone you know! 

Only £195 and worth it.  

BOOK YOUR PLACE

https://www.wildhopeuk.com/
https://www.wildhopeuk.com/


Spice up your local mission 
We have an exciting new partnership with Cinnamon Network.  Among
many things, the new partnership will offer enhanced features on the Oikos
prayer app to make mission even more effective. Check out cinnamon
connect, download the app, and sign up for our new webinar on 29 June
to explore ways to for local mission.

JOIN THE WEBINAR

More ways to get involved

https://cinnamonconnect.co.uk/event/prayer-in-action-hope-together-webinar/
https://cinnamonnetwork.co.uk/church-support/cinnamon-connect/
https://cinnamonnetwork.co.uk/church-support/cinnamon-connect/
https://cinnamonconnect.co.uk/event/prayer-in-action-hope-together-webinar/


Have you checked out recent episodes of the Talking Jesus
Podcast? Episode 7 features Clare Williams discussing making
meaningful content online and engaging conversations in person.

Find us on the Apple podcast, Spotify and others.

LISTEN 

Welcome Paul Sawyer to our Hope
Team as the HEH Scotland Project
Lead. Paul is an ordained Pioneer
minister and is currently based in
Edinburgh and helping to plant a
church. 
 
READ MORE

   

https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/371335/Whos_Who.aspx
https://open.spotify.com/show/3u6GkvcxYpSZNHTeJuKnAu
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/talking-jesus/id1679353062
https://open.spotify.com/show/3u6GkvcxYpSZNHTeJuKnAu
https://open.spotify.com/show/3u6GkvcxYpSZNHTeJuKnAu
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/371335/Whos_Who.aspx


Have you encouraged anyone to go on Amplify yet? It’s easier this
year, with anyone interested able to sign up directly themselves, and
we will get a church or youth leaders or teachers reference off the
back of the application. 

ASK ABOUT AMPLIFY

 

This email was sent to you via the Hope Together website.
You can change how we communicate with you by updating your preferences. If you do not wish to receive
further emails, please unsubscribe.

https://www.amplifyacademy.co.uk/
https://www.amplifyacademy.co.uk/
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Hubb/Me/ConsentAndMailing.aspx?usr_id=1002281528&sec=e83215c2e0db17e5754d1610780e81cf
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Hubb/Me/Unsubscribe.aspx?usr_id=1002281528&mailing_type_id=419&sec=ba1c87a2b5fe589cb01b7c275252e4d9

